Histological and histomorphometric alterations in thyroid and adrenals of CD rat pups exposed in utero to methyl thiophanate.
Pregnant CD rats were treated with an initial dose of 0, 310 or 560 mg/kg bw per day of the fungicide methyl thiophanate (MT) on gestational days 10-14, corresponding to formation of thyroid and adrenal primordia; newborns were sacrificed on postnatal days (PNDs) 10 and 23. No apparent maternal toxicity and no effects on litter size, viability or weight gain were present. Delayed ear pinna detachment and eye opening were present at top dose level. Thyroid histology showed increased irregular nuclei and/or mitoses (PND 10-both doses), cells with necrotic or hydropic changes (PND 23-top dose). The adrenal cortex showed increased karyomegaly and hydropic degeneration (PND 23-both doses). Thyroid histomorphometry showed reduced follicular density, moderately increased follicular cell height and number of nuclei/follicle (PND 10-top dose and PND 23-both doses), suggesting retarded follicular maturation. The adrenal cortex relative area was slightly decreased (PND 10-top dose and PND 23-both doses).MT may act as weak endocrine disrupter, suggesting that attention should be paid to delayed endocrine alterations elicited by agrochemicals.